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CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1924

NUMBER

14

8 TO BE
Dr. Snow to Give
I W. S. C. DEFEATS SA¥AGES
SIXTY-SIX ON FEBRUARY
BIG Y. W. C. A. NIGHT SAVAGES TAKE
Health Lecture to
LEWISTON GAME
HONOR ROLL
Women Students IN.ONE OF FASTEST GAMES
BY SCORE 56-20
ON LO.CAL FLOOR; SCORE.30-21
FOR QUARTER
On February 8 the Y. W. C. A. will
give a big program in the auditorium
and sec()nd floor rotunda. Plans are
well' on their way for a big "Y'' Night.
One-act plays, hot dogs, vaudeville,
fortune telling and such things are
in the air. Don't miss it. Watch for
advertisement.
·

Dr. Glenadine Calkins Snow, M. D.,
of the national board of the Y. \'v.
Contest Shows Real Quality of C. A., will be the guest of Cheney +-.. • • • • • • • • • • •+
Twenty Receive Grades of Two
Normal from January 16 to 18. DurT.ea.m,s in Action From Start to
t
of Cheney Players1 Full
ing her stay she will lecture to the
I
Plus or Better in All
BASKETBALL NOW
Finish and Furnish Many
•f:•- ·•-H-E.•AL• T.H.• LE.-CTU-R•E-fi
Team Plaving ,
women students of the school on
Subjects.
matters of general l}ealth and sex
IN FULL SWING
Thrills.
hygiene for one hour in the auditor1
Tuesday, January 22, at S:45,
PICKERING AND MOORE
ium at 3:45 every afternoon.
15 MEN, 51 WOMEN
WYNSTRA PLAYS
The Normal basketball sea. Dr. C. F. Eikenbary of Spokane
STAR FOR SAVAGE
She will also arrange for private
son
is
in
full
swing.
Three
ON HONOR ROLL
will talk on "Posture And Its
S conferences with individuals at houts
SPECTACULAR GAME
teams representing the Normal
Relation to Healt h."
.
--convenient to the students, every day
have won six of nine games
Fourteen Per Cent of Men Are on +•-.. - ..-•-•·- •·- ..-•-•-•-·-•·--.:, First Game Between Normal and Ishe is here. These lectures are comCollege Wins on Fouls, Converting
played. The school has three
Lewiston Since Idaho Team Enpulsory for all women of the school.
List, But Only 10 Per Cent of
12 Foul Shots to Savages' 3.teams this year-the varsity,
tered Conference
Attendance blanks will be distributed
the Women.
the
second
team,
and
the
Mid•
Floor Work Good.
·
daily at the door, and all girls must
gets.
The
second
team
carries
,
record their attepdance on these
the honor of winning all of its
Sixty-six students of the Normal
On January 2 the Savages mixed slips. We feel that in having secured
Last Friday night the W. S. C. vargames so far.
The Midgets
were on the honor roll for the fall
with thfl Lewiston Normal, resulting Dr. Snow, we are able to offer an
sity basketball team met the Savages
have won one and lost one.
quarter. Of these 20 received grades
in a one-sided contest, the game fin- unusual opportunity to the young woin one of the fastest and hardest
The varsity has won one and
of 2 plus or better in all subjects;
ishin~ with a score of 56 to 20, with men of our school. No girl can afplayed games of basketball ever wit32 received 2 as their lowest grade;
Cheney at· the long end. This game ford to mls11 a single c,hance to hear ~ lost two.
nessed on the local floor. It was ac~ I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
11
I seven received 2 minus, and only sevshowed the real quality of the Nol'- her.
tion from start to finish, and full of
mal players, the full team a":c al!
en received the lowest minimum, 3
many thrills. The game was not deplus, as their lowest grade.
substitutes playing. This was the
cided until the final gun. The game
Of the 66, 23 per cent ,or 15, are Junior Chautauqua and Art first game that Lewiston and Cheney
ended
with a score of 30 to 21 in favor
men. This is 14 per cent of the total
Cl b Off I t
t'
D
have played since Lewiston entered CHINOOK OAMP FIRE
of W. S. C. The Savages completed
number of men enrolled, while only
U
er n eres mg ra- the conference. P.ickering and Moore
RECEIVES MEMBERS
the same number of field goals as W.
10· per cent of the women of the Nor- .
matic Program.
were the two stars of this game,
S. C. The college won on fouls, conmal are on the honor roll.
rolling up 32 points between them.
verting 12 foul shots to the Savages'
Chinook Camp held a social meeting
three.
The following is a list of honor NORMAL ORCHESTRA
Line'!p
students:
Cheney
Lewiston
Wednesday night, at which refreshIt would be difficult to decide upon
Fern Baker, Tekoa; Alma BenTO FURNISH MUSIC Moore ............ Forward ................ Bond ments were served. They are prethe superior team, as far as floor
nett, Tekoa; Zona Bense!, He 5 misr
Pickering ...... Forward ........ Florence paring for a council fire next week.
work was concerned, as both teams
ton, Ore.;
Helen Lee Buchanan, Unique Feature Will Be "Clown Lefevre ............ Center ................ Ware The following new members hav6
made the same number of field gos· e.
Cheney.
Wynstra ............ Guard ................ Jones been admited: Kathryn Smith, Irene ' 'Merry Minstrels' ' to Make Two of the Normal men were disqu alJames Carlyle, Bluestem; Arthur
Capers," a Dance to Be Given
Burpee .............. Guard ............ Kuhnen Breum, Margaret Baxter, and Jean First A ppea.rance in Va.ried ified by having four personal fr uls
Church, Cheney;
Elizabeth Conley,
Between Acts.
Substitutions: Cheney-Reed for McKillip.
called on them, namely, Lefevre a nd
Program.
Cheney;
Mrs. Marguerite Carson,
Moore, Ashley for Pickering, Burpe8
Wynstra, two of t.he Normal's str,J ng$ncRj1nvea held a small work meetSpokane; Mrs. Georgia Cuddebach,
"The Golden Doom," "Neverthe- for Lefevre, Byars for Wynstra, Allh· In~ Thirrrinlllf of h!st week, those who
est men. The outstanding star of the
Cheney.
·
less" and the "Makers of Dreams," ley for Burpee, Byars for Ashley. wert1 thjjJ.'~ W@I'~ln~ on hefld bands.
Normal team was Stanley Wyn stra,
·UNDER DIRECTION OF
Bertha Davis, Spokane; Bessie De three one-act plays, will be presented Lewiston-Irwin for Jones, Thain for
playing
one of the most spectacular
Tlnetrll 0Amp !11 1mterinis exhibit~ i~
OHARLBS
I.
J'OUSJ:R
Ford, Fairfield; Selena Deno, Spo- ·tonight at 8 o'clock under the aus- Kuhnen.
Field goals:
Cheneyguard
games
ever witnessed or, the
kane;
Julia De Young, Thornton. pices of the Junior Chautauqua and Moore 6, Pickering 11 • d LefeLvre i 3 • the Younr Folk~ Jl1mAi!!J!!1-n 6h9W At
home
floor.
"Stan" was crowd d
Ruth Euler, Steptoe; Mrs. Fran- the Art Club, at the Normal audi- Wynstra 1, Burpee 5 , Ree 2 ·
ew s- the Cresc:er,t /\utUtlll'fYm, Sl}9KBTit;, 0.nnct Op,ra, Nerro Melodies and closely for honors by Lloyd Burpee,
ees Flath, Spokane; Ella Foster, torium .
ton-Bond, Florence 5, Ware S. Foul January 17, 18, 1md 11). 'l'h@ !!hPW 111
who also played an exceptional game
Po1rnlar Numbera Will Delight
Spokane.
The cast has been selected ftom goals: Lewiston-Bond, 1 out of 2; conducted by the Spokal\@ 1'Aily
at
guard. For W. S. C. Schultz played
Audience.
Chronicle. The Camp Fire exhlbih
Mary Garrity, Prairie du Chien, among the student body, and much irwin. Referee: . Wesley Taylor.
the stellar role for the varsity, being
for Spokane and groups outalde of
Wis.;
Mrs.
Mildred Gellerman, d~ligent and consiste?t work has been ,
ARTIN A·TTENDS
A negro minstrel comedy is to be responsible for 17 of the ~olleg e's
Spokane is in charge of Mies Annette
I
Seattle; Leona Goff, Waverly; Mar- given to the production.
MISS M
given
Saturday night in connection points.
Francisco.
Lineup
garet Griffin, Ontario;
Geraldine
"The Golden. Doom" is an un?~ually
SCIENCE CONVENTION
with the regular movie.
Cheney
W. S. C.
Guertin, Cheney.
fine play, and 1s reputed by critics as
It will be the first appearance of
Moore
............
Forward
.....
......
... Kelso
Alice Hahner, Spokane;
Viola being the most perfect one-act play
the "Merry Minstrels," who, under
Miss Elizabeth Martin returned
Pickering ...... Forward .......... Schultz.
Hamilton, Palouse; Roy Harris, Ty- ever written. The scenery and costhe
direction
of
Charles
E.
Fouser,
ier:
Bertha Hindman,
Spokane; turning is especially good, the result January 2 from the annual conyenhave been working on a varied pro- Lefevre ............ Center .............. Elcock
Wynstra .......... Guard ................ Reese
Irene Hodges, Oakesdale;
Emma of much exhaustive research work by tion: of the American Association for
gram for several months.
the Advancement of Science, held at
Burpee .............. Guard ........ Schroeder
Hollinshead, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; members of the Art Club.
The
leading
characters
who
will
Substitutes: Cheney - Reed for
Mrs. Anna Hooper, Cheney; Robert
"Nevertheless" is one of Stuart the University of Cincinnati. While
make their initial appearance in the
the convention Miss Martin met
Moore, Byars for Lefevre, Ashley for
Hungate, Cheney.
Walker's Portmanteau pla;<'S, and at
a.!·
-star
production
are
as
follows:
Children in Goitrous Regions
Mae J ackins, Hillyard;
Esther promises to be exceptionally good. witjl the Association of American
Waldo Sherick Shelton, an intel- Wynstra. W. S. C.-Nollan for Kelso.
Geographers
and
the
National
Coun.
Johnson, Troy, Mont.; Inez Johnson,
"The Maker of Dreams" is an exShould
Be
Submitted
t·
o
locator of exceptiolnal ability; Fred- handler for Schultz, McCarthy for ElTroy, Mont.
ceedingly beautiful and poetic work cil of Geography Teachers.
erick Magnus Lagger, ragtime solo- cock, Morgan for Reese, Anderson for
Iodine Treatment.
Harold Kennedy,
Troy, Mont.; of art, and is also characterized by
ist and star humorist;
basso-pro- Schroeder. Field goals: Cheney Ralph Kennedy, Troy, Mont.; Ed- its wonderful scenery and costume
fundo William Agru Prophet; our Moore 2, Pickering 3, Lefevre, Wynward Kienholz, Edwall; Mabel Kluge, designing.
Chauncy Alcott, Frederick Eli Lew- stra, Burpee 2. W. S. C.-Kelso 2,
Foul goals:
Wenatchee.
An unusual feature of the program
is; lyric tenor and beau brummell, Schultz 6, Schroeder.
Cheney-Moore, 2 out of 4; Wynstra,
Muriel Lawton, Cheney; Florence will be a unique "Clown Capers"
Loren Orga Turner.
Lehne, Pasco i
Anne
Leverman, dance, given between acts by Juanita
The program consists of varied 1 out of S. W. S. 0.-Schultz, 5 out
Lecture Given as Second of a Series numbers, including "Montzenuir's Re- Referee: E. L. Hunter.
Aumsville, Ore.
Showalter and Ilabelle Shanahan.
6; Chandler, ~ out of 3; Elcock,
of Health Talks by Prominent
Roberta McCorkill, Medical Lake;
Music for the occasion will be furview," from "De Aldro Espara;" of
out
of 5; Schroeder, 2 out of 3.
3
Jean McKillip,
Kimberly, Idaho; nished by the Normal School orchesPhysicians.
"Thespnria's Love," from "PappelClarence McNair, Farmington; George tra, under the direction of C. E .
istra ;" "Alleso Bon Pe Ald&\, 11 from
McNair, Farmington; Vina Meehan, Fouser.
Mary S!lflllll'i§i'ii oper&, and composiSeattle; Georgia Miller. Tekoa; LillThe official program is as follows:
"I am ulad this oudienoe is yoµng, tions b:i, l\lmo. Loulsa Tetrazzani, STUDENT OFFICERS
ian Molson, Portland, Ore.
"Nevertheless"
because the subject of goltre is of Mme. Johu.nna Gadaki, Andrea De
SPEAK IN ASSEMBL ~
Leona Olson, Eugene, Ore.
1
y
· · Sh
Iter
partic;ula1• interest to young people," Seg'urola, and Florencio De Constantlen
Pattee,
Spokane·,
Dorothy
Pro
ogue
................
irgima
owa
He
said Dr. H. P. Mim1hlill of Spolume, lno. Many old favorite southern
Device Bearers
At the second student body meetProsch, Cheney.
.. ....Myrtle May, Thelma Matheson
in an add1·oss delivered befo~ the melodlee will be sung, such as •1carry
Doris Raney, Paradise, Mont.;
The scene is just a room upstairs.
Normal students, Tuesday afternoon, Me Back to Old Vlrglnny," and pop- ing of the quarter, Tuesday morning,
the newly elected officers of the AssoDecember 18.
Olga Reeck, Spokane; Lee Reeder, The time is most any night-maybe
ular numbers, including "Dixie Par- ciated Students were presented to the
Cheney;
Lj:lster Reeves, Cheney; tonight
"Washington is one of the worst o-dice" and "The Dark Town Strut.
student body.
Vivian Rogers, Chewelah; Ann Roh- .
·
goitre regions in the United States. ters' Ball."
Characters
Leona Goff, president, , expressed
wer, Spokane; Dell J. Russell, Mesa.
Children in goitrous regions should
The entire troupe will appear in
her appreciation of the honor conMrs. Alma Sherman, Cheney; Tom , T.he Girl .......................... .. Amber Clark
be
submitted
to
the
iodine
treatment,
full
costume
throughout
the
p_
e
rformferred upon her. and stated that she
Smith; Cheney;
Victor Smith, C&u" The Boy ..... ............... Mildred· Renshaw
as all goitres will yield to the iodine ance.
would try to fwflll her duties in a
ney;
Jessie
Staudacher,
Libby, The Burglar ............. ....... Dan Daubert
treatment if taken at the earliest
worthy manner.
Mont.; Grace Story, Valley.
Interlude
symptoms.
Iva Shephardson said that it had
Mabel
Thomas,
Walla Walla; Clown Capers
MISS ELJZABETH MARTIN
IMPRESSIVE
PAGEAN'l'
"The three types o.f goitre are the
been a pleasure to serve the AssoPearl Tuten, Steptoe.
Juanita Showalter, Ilabelle Shanahan
The Associatl.QJl of Am~ri!!~n Geo- simple or colliod, the adenomatous,
GIVEN BY Y. W. C. A. ciated Students as secretary-treasArta Verity, Prosser.
"The Golden Doom"
, ·
and the exophthalmic, the first named
urer in the previous quarter, and that
Ray Ward, Republic; Florencf'
h
Scene: Before the King's door In graphers is m~il}ly .i j~ Ol'lfi1Jl~~t1gn
for reaserch. TJ"t!i Nation~t Qg~l'!qjj being the least serious, and t e last
A large number saw the beautiful she was equally glad of an OfI>ortunWendler, Cheney.
Zericon.
~nd imprfll!!!iVfl p.-gea1't given by the ity to be ite vice president.
Time: Some while before 1'the Fall of Geoa'l'aphy Teachef§ _js nn orgaq- bei)lij 9.!t@n f~t~J.
ization whl'.Jt!O pJ.l.rp.ose JI> to IUJ the.
'''fhll llOU9id ~flitrl.l Htf€lt'!t§ i\dol@!!• Y, W,
A. on Thursday evening,
Fred Lagger, secretary-treasurer,
of
Babylon.
PLANS BEING MADE
needs of present day !ffiOl.P'APh@l'Ji.
cent;chU<!J'en, @1ip11ei11,lly glr11:1, UlilUAllY December 20
expressed his desire to see all memCharacters
Many of the National Council pa• appearinll before the twelfth year,
The spirit ~f the Y. W. C. A. was bers of the student body and faculty
FOR HOME-COMING DAY The King ......................
Leata Wadkins pers given at the convention will be th~ugh It may ape~r at different exemplified by Geraldine Guertin, and attend student body meetings. "If all
His Chamberlain .... Ilabelle Shanahan
A Home Coming day is being plan- Chief Prophet .............. Ethel Warwick published in the Journal of Geo- critical periods in hfe. A dlsf\gura- , the symbolic background bespoke of the students in the Normal school and
every member of the faculty," he
ned for this year at the Normal. First Sentry ........................ Leona Goff graphy. Those of the American As- tion of the neck, and sometimes a its ideals
A sax~phone duet by Mr. Hawk said, "would attend the meetings of
This will be the first time in the his- Second Sentry ............... Vivian Rogers sociation will be published in their slight nervousness are the only symand Kenneth Davis was well received. the A~sociated Students and would
tory of the institution that the grad- Boy ................................ Virginia Nance anuals, and will thus be available to tome.
any
teacher.
"The
adenomatous
goitre
is
a
rapid
The program closed with the impress- cooperate, putting something worthuates will have an opportunity to get Girl ................................ Frances Briscoe
"It was interesting to note," snye growing, either poisonous or non- ive candle-lighting ceremony.
while into the meetings, this organtogether and talk of their good old Second Prophet ............ Marie Anderson
Miss Martin, "that lantern slides poisonous, tumorous goitre, with one
ization would be worthy of the schooi
school days.
Stranger ............................ Arta Verity were used freely by the American ?L' many tumQrs, w~ich m~y exte.nd •NEW YEAR'S DINNER
and a great aid to the administraIt is planned that Home Coming Spy .................................. Hilda Murp~y
·
tion."
.tlay should be not only for the gradu- Attendant ..... ............... Eva MacKenz1e Association, and visual education was mto the larynx, mterfermg with
emphasized in both
Geographical speech and breathing. Often heart,
AT MONROE HALL Mr. Fouser introduced Mr. P. 0.
ates, but also for the faculty, and
"The Maker of Dreams"
Associations."
kidney, and blood vessel disturbances ·
Gates, evangelist, who sang two
that each of the halls should look
Miss Mai;tin reported weather con- are caused by this type of goitre. A
A dinner in honor of the Chcnev solos.
Pierette .................... Geraldine Guertin
forwa1·d to a get-together day.
The date set for this year's Home iierot .................................. Carlos Scott ditions to be in great contrast dur- person having a colliod goitre is more Normal faculty and board of trm1tees
Coming is October 25. Mr. Eustis, The Manufacturer ........ Glenna Waite ing the eastward and westward trips. susceptible to adenomatous goit.re was given on New Year's Jay at
Going east all states showed evidences than is one who is quite free. The Monroe Hall. Mrs. Mary A. Monroe SIX NEW MEMBERS
head of the athletic department, will
of an . open winter, warm and pleas- u<lenomatous goitre should be re- and Mr. Charles P. Lund, trustees,
give his time and efforts to make
RTON
FOR DRAMATIC CLUB
ant. 'fhe westward journey, on the moved after the twenty-fifth year if both of Spokane, were present. Mr.
this event one that will be of credit THEODORE NO
other hand, was marked by snow and it is not causing trouble, but if it is Monroe and Mrs. Lund, together with
to the school. 1t is hoped that the
IS NEW LIBRARIAN extreme
cold.
becoming serious it should be removea State Representative Charles PeterAt a meeting of the Dramatic Club
cooperation of all who are interested
even
though
the
patient
be
younger
on
December 19, t he following wer e
son,
were
special
guests.
will help to make the first Home
than
25.
to membership: Mrs. Mildred
elected
During
the
dinner
Mr.
W.
E.
HaesComing
to
Cheney
State
Normal
.SELENA
DENO
SPEAKS
Coming day a success.
a graduate from the University of ·.
E EO CLUB "The exophthalmic goitre ill the se- eler, as Father Time, ushered in the Gellerman, Miss Rowena Nance. Mr.
vere or fatal type. It is character- New Year, in the person of Master Gilbert Hartman, Guy Stalker, Omer
Washington, where he majored i.n liTO HOM
,
:NEW STEEL FLAG POLE brary
ized by bulging of the eyes, markett Frank Hungate, who distributed pa- Pence, and Victor Smith.
science, Theodore Norton 1s to
With the exception of Mi ss NancP.
The Ellen H. Richards Club, at its nervousness, digestive and even men- per arrows indicating the gifts to be
.ARRIVES FROM OHIOAGO be librarian here, Miss Mabel Rey- meeting
Wednesday, began work on tal disturbances. This goitre mani- received by the recipients. Fortunes who had left to take a teaching posinolds having resigned her position
tion, the above, together with Lester
Th!l new steel flag pole has nr- after 20 years as librarian. For the a luncheon set which the girls plan fests itself in attacks. The first at- were likewise distributed.
Retwes and Kenneth Davii:1, elected
to
make
an
addition
to
the
dining
tack
generally
subsides
without
killFollowing
the
dinner,
the
guests
T·iv a ,from Chicago. It is tn :tom Just year Mr. Norton has been re- room equipment. Selena Deno gave ing the patient, but is usually fol- retired to the parlor, where a musical last summer, have been initiated .
search
librarian
at
the
University
of
·sectionti, and when raised will measThe foUowing officers have h ,.n
an interesting talk on her trip to )owed by a second, third, or even program was given. Solos were sung
ure 80 feet. The pole will be set In Waahlngton,
fourth
attack.
Severe
dnmage
is
by
Mrs.
Lillian
Showalter,
Mr.
Alvin
elected
for the present quarte r : PresChicago.
Miss Reynolds left recently on a
·a concrete base.
<lone·
to
the
heart,
kidneys,
blood
vesEustis,
and
Mr.
R.
D.
Baldwin.
Violin
ident,
Robert Hun11:11te;
secretar y .
The
secretary
reported
the
sale
of
leave
of
absenc6,
intending
to
return,
The Normal will purchase a flag,
111elections
were
goiven
by
Miss
Marian
sels.
and
nervous
system.
The
exHelen
Buchanan.
Dr.
Ralph
E . Ti"in
Christmas
seals,
amounting
to
$64.
12 feet by 20, mad of government- but decided to conOnua pt'eparation in
ophthalmic
goitre
should,
as
a
rule,
be
Law~on.
Mies
Marguet
Paige
was
was
reelected
faculty
adviser
for the
T}1e
cJµl:>
h11d
charge
of
this
sal~
in
service
work
at
Washington,
social
approved weather bunting of the
accompanist.
yeu-.
troated surgically,
cooperntlon
with
the
Ollmp
Flr<i,
D.
C.
Jock stitch type.
.,

.
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TO PRESENT
THREE PLAYS
THIS EVENING

I

NEGRO SHOW

ON PROGRAM
SATURDAY

BEWARE OF GOITRE
SAYS DR. MARSHALL

THREE TYPES OF DISEASE

·o.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL J URNAL

2

surroN HALL , ~~ _.-~~~MomtoE~~JTA~L \

ton;. -B it~·~omns.,.._, r,il\_d ;~

, ·,T}~m1~~s:l~HIRTY-~~Q;X;r ~ .~Q~~YE. , !E~~·6w~TONE PA:~K- ~ .~OME EC. WORKERS
.
PENMANSHIP ' A.WARDS'
.. PICTURES SllOWN
,SLATED FOR TALKS

. om oe, Qolv~ll e .
· ,.,·'iti-. ~ -. .-:.)1 " :· ·\, • •. • ••; • • ,.. . . . 'L · . , \
·f. ;·.
~[
·
E
'l'
s·
'th
f
!Ic1·
11"'
to11
Toi1, · Smi t h r eturn ed t o sch ool MonMo nLc Ncl. on, T homas Bur n.ett,.
" r s. ' ·
me n11
o
1 i
,
RolwrL F ar nsw'orth,J;uy ·St a l~ r , a nd Oi·c ·:011, vis ited her daugh ter,
lice, da y aft,er u two-w ecl trip to central
Thfrty- ci g-ht memb e r s of the penJ ohn .Uurhind r •mainrcl at Sutto n t.lul'i11g' the L ~t w ek -e nd.
a nd s oµth ern Idaho . points .
mansh ip clussc s of last quarLe11 were
Ha!l ov~~· .t]\e .~lui ·tmas ~'.:'.:~~~~n~---,- , .Sk.it i.n g t · a . ver y: popula r s port
The ea'ts at Lhe <Brown l1ouse m1e ex- succe f ul in t he examination for the
"' II
· .
I t l •11ve of absence a r ound
h
ency
;
just
-a
·
k
,
Ida
Me.
i
1
'
ceptionally
good, according· to Fat t eacher's certificate and h ave been
10 1
awnr<lcd ce1·tificates by the A. N.
0
s t l'I'b Uc,c 1· 0 i1 , t o- I'the'· fit· ;l' "11
Mui1.1.,) fol,"
Thomas, . who .l'Cpor. ts a gain of 15
' ut" t ono,IvlLnlg
a l' ~"n Con
. . de a.ii!; about . .h er , kating·
·,
· Palmer corn pany, whose text is being
t eam in ba!,kcL br1ll !'(''tt.1r ricd '· on· De•, .P~rt'.Y\ l~!-1.t .1 u n~fo/ an_~ - fi_nd ;~o ut _fo1·. po_un? S sm ce h is SOJOl~l·n t h ere. (Not : used in the cla sses.
. pus in oi·dei· to yours If. Y c , the p ond 1s about 20 t his 1s not an advt;irti seme nt ).
1 . 2 .7 .i t i·
Th s e who won the certificates are
cc?, .ier h"'p'cofo· l~ec ac1~i,~1 g"1me~· . ,A nj'on·,.
i:ninute.'l. ' wulj,i , in -the dark. , .
, ·.
.
.
.
5
li ce E. ,Anderson, R'u Lh L . Barney,
gee Ill " ·
<
•
•
• 1•
··
,
·" ·1
1
. '
• ·
, I
I van' ' McCullam cff Maryh ill was a
Lh l' boys w~re :
Ctrii,1by '' L e·~v~i' · ' ivi1ss"-J cwei. ,P op6 w ~s ·tl{e g u es t ot vi sito1· of Ina W hite Friday evening . Verna C. Betz, Frances M. Briscoe,
J ac k P ick erinff , Lloyd ur pee,
a e h
't
·b. -tl d
'
L . .
,.
...... - - - Mm·y F . Bruihl, Mal'g't10rite K . ampM r e E vel·ett R ce<l; Vet· 111e A:shle~, 01101· a . -~ 1:i,:, 1 qy pm; ~ g:1ven oy
~o A°th ·r~ a r s ,
.. ( · ,. ,, .. , h ~1-. .a.dmmng· tabl-~ mu-t e1' 'th c •- Fnday
Marie' Will is .;,incl Bernice Borgen bell, Mm;garct C. . Cogswell, Ardath
11 11
1 1~
Y
· · ·'
? ·
bt'tol' • v acati on. : The· big cake and ~p nt the, week-end .a t th eir home in Davi s , Bessie B. DeFord, Dolores D .
Dou glass,
Eunice · M. Haftcr son ,
.
Th g·irls of Momoc and . enior "trimmi ngs" were enjoyed by the 'pokane.
Glady s N. Hanna, Kathryn A. HertMis
e
Ma
y
B
oyd,
E
dit
h
N
elson,
EdHalls wer '() ,cntertaiill'd at Qhq ~tmas
Dor othy Nelson 'sp nt Saturday and r ich, Emma M. Hollins head , Annie M.
dinn er bY. ' nlton nan.·. Ot ~Cl' gu e~t s na Htill, Cyrena Magee; Wilma ·Ma n- S~p_1day at her h me at Opportunity.
J ohn s on, Lillian Margare tte John son ,
r
ing·,
Alice
F.
,
redeTiek,
Gert.rude
poy.,in clu ded: " 'Mis~ Fr::n1r('S •W1lson.;11'1~1s ell a nd t he· honor g u t'i!3t . ..•. ,. . : ..
Dorothy E . Lareva, Id a A . Lind stl'o m,
Ne llie Goodm a n, I\11:, ancl Mrs . Vv. S .
l • :l ,
• : ••
M. Ruth Little , Mary H. Littlemore,
J,c
sie
.Spur
g:
on
of
Ca
hm
e
re
is
an
~hclton and hil c!rPn, :.Irs. . D. Sho'IVIa.ny ·wer ~ ti; ~ Hali' g ii:l s who came m:\'tyal 'E!t the Apache H use a nd is Wilma V. Ma1wing, Neva M. Martinwalter '1i s VL!ig'inia Showalter, N. D.
sen, Tl1 elma I. Matheson Lau!'a B.
~' howalt er , Jr. ,· .M r$, Lillian..'Sh w-alt.el'} tr oo ping- back t o b egin t he s am e ol<I n w a t tending th e N.ori1rnl.
Mills, Esther A. ·Nystrom, Gertrude
g
l'incl'·'laijt
'·•week, ,i]jut ·quite . a noti ceand -ch ildre n, . of T:.1l·p1mi; ,Mi~s MarE: Pow II, Anna B. Raug·ust, Leora
a
ble
1
1uniber
,rt
·p;iTls
'
were
mi
8'Sin
g-.
I
•
<?,' are t Paige, l\l iss 'P.dit:h "' Pattcrson,
R pp, A . Lorraine Smith, Lill ia n L.
A
mong
t
ho
se
\vho·
•We
re
'
dela·yed
wer
e
a11d l\Ii ss dlie \Yilsun , Spok~n o, wh o
1
til on,
Gr ace
torey,
El s ie E.
is' a sist er of Miss 'F1,ilH'"' W-Uso n~,·' t he :M isscs Jessie Tillquist of • LivStr
aus
s
,
Ma
r
ga
r
et
G.
T
aylor,
Pearl
ings'U1
n'
,
'Mo11t
a11a,
'
w
ho
'
is
in·
at
her
'.\'---·I
,.:
\\
enior Hall was a lmo st overrun
E.
Tut
n,
L
ui
s
E.
Watson,
Gladys
G.
home-;·'
-and
P
au
line
Daube1·t
who
w
as.
1
,vjth voices la t Wedn sday afterl\l r. J C'. OlnL'Y, Peach, Wash.;
W st, Ruth H. Wogman, and lverta
an
'
.
auto
a
cc
ide
li
t:
n
ear
·
Endicott.
in
noon.
l~veryon
e
wa
s
sh
owing
his
Ball ::i rd \ Vhaley, Colfax . a nd 'W illiam
' ·D.ai.1be1·t ·r eturii ed la st Su'n ch1 · 'hri tmas g ~ts , and talk s were of M. \ ri g hts.
Knuth , a s tudent .ot' lhe U:1iyer j ~~ -~ f ,~Miss
ve
ning.'
·
''-'-----'--"- ·
,
, ·cr ythi ng· but work.
, '. a shinp;ton, all . las~ ~·:m m~r 1:1ch6'<l}
·,
stud n ts of Ch ney Norm ~\. wer·e v1~- ; A'· ro·k~1ne · i i tor o,·er -t he wcekci1d °«fD.s 1'i·. s Celestine Na ie. . ·
it01:s of, th e hall h~sL wcr,ik-en
_
d
:
..
everal
diamond r ing appeared up .
on
t
h
scene,
but n one ou t h one the
A f ud ge pa r ty w as e nj oyed by t h e
Sutl~n ·\ r ail extl'n<ls a .\~c}co1ue ·fo
ne
Ann
alee
Pull
r recci d- on tih e
it s new m en \Vho. ha\'C co nJ,e in.t 9 t 11ei:r- fci ll riwi ii g_ g irl s ,"thi' 61\~·h t hEl coui'tesy
hri s tma s tree a t Senior Hall.
of
Mis
s
Celia
B
uel
:
Ly
dia
W
ei
tz
,
mid st since Ch;i; istrna;,: Ro scoe m'itn·,
LC'Orl:'. 'Rjej)}:'J: E ditn and ,L am a Mills ,
Coulee ,it , · ·. Phill ip Rhml.i1-, Moi;i- .Josc
phi!iri' Tala~=ico , . Stell h Th,ornp on,
Floren e L ehn has r eturn ed to
t an a · F ra 1;~is llag:ue. oiohtdnf!:; _;Rky an d .i.\'lyrLl e Ma y.
school, after having b en detain d at
W ard and . aro.l Tfl.~·l9r,· Wit~ t}:le c._ ~·.; 1
,
·t. , .
. .
. .
her hom 0 in Pa co on a ccount of ill cc:-ptiqn of t he last. two per· o.ns narn d;
sTii,f~kf~
·
'
b,f
~h
e
_i.
1
ii'iJ;
t1al:
:'
1
\11:iidred
ne
s.
all are st ud e1its n ew to t h e Norm
a)
I
Fi s h an d E m ma · n ofstett r
ent erca mpu s.
--. . . t ai1iet:i t he,m,s ~I •- e r. ~t - a n ov_el p ar t y
Doris H am m of M dical Lake s pent
As a token of ' appi·ccia tion for ,th e t h (~ ollrnr ·11 iw,i t. 1'he Christ mas box Lh e ,vc.ek- e nd with he\' sist er, E lai n e
exceedingl y .. · b om el_i ]5c smTou n~ins::, wi Lh it.s r e111:'.riJ'1~ wa s th e nia in di sh of H a mm.
and the fathe rly' :rncl mo thcl'),y ~~ ~17. no uri shment. T here un der neath t h e
ing extended to- then, iln:oughout..the si1::'.f:~ tl .J ight of._ n, , 1:o ma nt~ c . corrih uth t ram ,
cnior B p resident,
fi r t · qL1 ar tcr by Mr. Shirrk lq• a::1 ,_p1;9.c~ do_r I.a m p, on t he : 1 11iooth , cold fl oor, ha left ch ool t. o teach the . sixth
t or · of th e hall a nd Mrs . hi n~le1 a s thi;,~, fcastetd. . . . . .,
g ·:idc at ondon, 01' ego n.
·.
matron, the men of Sutlon Hall a · .a
Ilobettes ar~ a g ai n. . the ra nki ng
grbnjJ' pr ei;.?l'l tcd sol1ie Yer y _e'lic~llent topic of t he . tl ay. '!'h e lu r e of t he
cda McClure ha s r eturn ed to
Christm a s gifts to them.. 'Ylr. Shin kle scissor.s. ..h &-1? ,sei~,ed .so. many of our enio'r H all , aft r having been called
r e.:ei ved a n 'Eastman lrn dak, ,~,hile fair ner. that it' w o1.1Jd· be nioi·e pi'ac- home a n account of t he illn ess of her
Mr '. ·" Sh in kl e, ,rccefred a box of !Jta1
y~(!g]'. . t _
o , keep ,a . r e15"iS~ei; on t h ' un- fath'er..
11'
tio n t'y and ·a vani ty box.
·
bobbed" l1 eads than to ' k eep on e of
.
.
.
~·· (I
· th"'. "b._.qJ:ibe..cl.•:. on.es_.·.. The. _nex t . q_u es~ . Tony ~-off a n. cl Cla~1.dia Ho.Iii~ s pent_
M.r: 8 Hinl-le l'.cpol't.~ wiLh,,'some r es t ioi;, w~ ll oe tu shin g le or not to s hihg- , .h e w eel, ~md at t hm~ homes rn ~Va,
li ef • t hat · th·e1·e · ha~· been 11 "'er y n or le ii,stcad of Lo bob or not tci b ob, ac- ' ve rly. Mi ss Goff 1·ef 1:ced a girls
t icea°b1<:' chrirtg;e a mong t.h e bpys , ,wh,o cor J ing to the ·:f.ashio n di ctate. And bae;ketb a ll g :rn,c at F a1rfic lc1. We're
Skating is fine at Fish Lake
·~.•e· 1n " Jon·we1·
of· ot11· ·1·efe1·cc ·
"' t'·o have time fOl' l'Oug·h next ?
· ., t11·ely
· JJ1·oud
.
Four Lakes, Old Maids and Pond
hou si ng or any ·0 her for m of p r ank~
and ar "h is quarte r showi n-"' , . Gasoline· Alle y d-idn't get an y sl cp
1 •
• l1 d 1' d ' h
l·sh11e,~
_.,
"
"' last · Frida ni gh t. It can be .blarµ ed
Kat ll'yn • mit
n t a ve a ny n ew s
·· gTeater t encl enc.•·' to,,·ard t h eir stud- on E dith
1·epo1·te1· ' only 'l1at
she· "'a
,;;:- ,: ,\..,.
~
elson's a nd _M ay _ ,Boyd ?. s fo1· t l1~
~
"
" s
--=( ,·,
. {.\ ~--.-, ~ ~
I1e se cm ed t crI• s,· th an ··her etofor e. Much cn:.•.cht for
:·d u n't,bct' IJaJ.'LY, wh ich co ns istt:!d of t he \"1·1
' · t'.i1g· le-son pl a· ns ·
-. - ~- - --. ,J
'
ion is -douh lc:;s due t-p t l.1.e
·
·
r·1·b1.- anx1· ou s to g a1· n a 11·t·t1 pub
hl..,.- co n.,1't
"
following l\li sses :
\Vilni.i .M,rnring ,
·'
·
e
--· ·..·:.:., _-·~ -----~
.
'!1·,~ ll p,"~cl. <l lh•·g squa
.
·
,
.·
.·
·.
·
'·
1·
1
c1
·
t..,,
c:
o
t
h1·s
i
·
s
t
h
e
bes
t
we
can
d
o
,
Gerttude Po wcH; ""yi·ena Magee , .R uth
,., - ·
<
•
Electro
176
. . , ' T y ·a ~ E In n ll all, J e.\ve1 Pope, Aryna
Lq cille Bump and Dorothy Edward s
Winchester Men's Clamp SkatesIl.or.:u l, Al'cc •Frederick, a nd, .,t he
J., .·, J.Y,.
fl · · . 1i'6~te ses. E ach g 11es.t ·L1•o ug \1 t h er nt erhtined Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Davi s Blades of hi gh grade steel. Strongly
a t dim, r Thu.r sday even i ng-. Mrs. Da- m ade throughout. Rey clamps hold
.- , . .. ..
.
, .
, ... · \Vn • 111 attre. . un I Led.ding- , and ,~i ft!')r
securely to shoes. In rocker, half
Stl,lden ts · t cachinp: arl in t 11~ _1\ arn- " :lCh · ha d hel1ied to disj oi nt th e of- is wa s th eir r oom m a t e at e nior Hall
last
·y
ea
r
.
hocke ~ and ho~k ey models.
ing School.. have- organized a C"!uo; w ith l~e rid i ng. co s, ea h proceed ed ·t q ,, en,i oy
Per,pa1r
UP
.Miss Hazel Plyni'p.to1l, art .s uper visor' h~r·· i·ewal'd- a l!omfoxt a blc sleep .on
Seni or Hall is not behind in add i ng
in t he 1.'r a ining chool, as f aculty_ !'1-d- t he fl oor.
to t h e lL t of bobettes. J essie Miller
vise r . W uek ly mecting·i; str c h eld ' a/lcl
p r oblems of the tqa:her nre cl,iscu'ssed.
-Due to lhe illn i,, of her .aun t , Miss ha s hobbed her s. A nd in one r oom
Office rs elected . fo r th1,;. quarte1· ·are : Em ma. Loui se Morri s , of W alJa W,alla, unda y night a bout 12 sa t persuading
Th cr f:sa ~ µbb ell, · president; · Nl~Tie
not r eturn lo. ch ool thi s quar t e r. o n e g irl Lo sh ear her locks , but did
not a·c hieve s uccesi \Ve h ope she
·
St.uve}1s, secre la r y-trca.-ur er .
will ,a s we a gr ee w it h one g irl, w ho
.
sai
d, "Wh at . is Lh e use of lqng hail'
M-rs. L.e,•{is, Mi~.s Pai!!·e 1 .Mi s. 1q.1y. ..
a n d p in s ?"
oth ing li ke being prack •min.II , and lVIisi; Lang- went t9 "Spo- ·
'
t ical.
\c a ne l'/ednesday, January 2, t·o· see
·
·
·
,,. .,..,.,'-!'o.,!•
·~"";;! ti ......~~. " "'
Ruth
Schick, ·'' B eatrice ·R ogers,
.i1c g-1·ea t , dan
G', ur
-- 1ys.' B ox · a n d' E •. e1y n 'Hu1rhes
• en' ; ce r,
. . Pavlowa-.
.
,, . ' .
Lois Richards is bei ng· h eld at h ~r
· Wiri.chest~r . Women's
Clamp
' 'l b e S.\Xlh'°\i·~;~~be~in ~in~ ~~~rk. j_o;veci th em selves 'S katiilg at F our home n ear Steptoe on a ccount of h er
"Skates:._Good
•lHJ.es
and
fin.e
finish .
brothc1
:,
wh
o
h
~ls
th
e
mea
sles.
·o n th'-' Curt-is ~i.and./ml Jir~ctice t ests , .Li:ke::1 S u nday . af te1:·noon.
Strong and safe. Heavy leather
.u arith metic.
·
• Lo'rene Wadkins; n o'w teaching in
·
Severn] Senio r Hall g ir ls arriv_ed in straps. ·
Per pair
Th sL, th. grariP chjJdren :...rl ,. ob- · i\1!=ad, "spetJt hri sLmas w it h her sis- at 2 o'cloc k in t he mornin g. Th is m a tJ,
·- r. in~·: thr i1L .week thi~ w eek
htei', -~ <: a t a · Wail ld ns , _; at t he Chu!·ch te r cer t ai nl y 'called for in vestigation .
·
...
ome. ·
·
·
A fLer u thor ough in vest ig ation,
a
' :b, L~rscn hr,s-~t111'n ed to. p eT . J osc~h! nc ·. F itzGer ~ld -~s n e:v r e- lat e train w as _found t o be the cau se.
•'\ ,;;, -:1.,; fq t rth "'radr• c'ritic,
~ fte r s1d111g wit h h er aunt, Miss ., F it z Ger ;
A Sunday morni n g· b r ea kfa st wa s
t h e Ur'liver -· aldM.
M I .11
·1i· • ·
.
"
' ntliHi,o.' thr~e 'm, ,th,
•JJ' l hica"'O',,
' ..
' ·.
. , . _a r y
e Vi e,
UVIn g .r ~~over eu enjoyed by F ern Bark r, Ardeth Da"'
.. · · ( ·, ·:,,
from a n atlack o·f appe nd1c1bs, h as vis , Loi s Sa mpso n, Meda Mc lure a hd
•
·
•. • 1.
return ed to sch ool.
Th e_opia L ee.
n:Uk
clinic,
which 'was ·sfarted

..
A thre -re el

m o ing pictme • ot
aLior'ln l Par! wa s pres cnted by the Geog raphy lub in the
Norm a l Sch ool auditorium on t h e eve1~in_g· of Janu ary: 3.
Introductory and explanatory · r marks oy Mr. Buchanan added much
to t he inter st of t h e show.
The movin pi'e tm e, which vivi dly
1 ortr ay d' t h
cenic beauties of the
g·iven t hrough t he co urtNol.'thern Pacific Railway
Y llowstone

Journal ads. pay.

Special Added Attraction

Fouser's Famous Far-Fetched
Minstrels

·;_.: ·, SENIOR HALL

__._

'

At th
next Stude nt As s ociation
rn ting-, January 15, alena Den o and
Margaret Camp bell, w ho have both
been active in hom e eco nomics club
work in the state, will tell th sttldent body of t h e unu sual opportuniti s both for teachet's a nd children
in this !in
f work in the state
school . Miss Den has rec ntly 1·et urn d fro m a t rip to hi cago , which
1 was awarded h er
by Montgom ery,
Ward and oh1pa ny in recognition of
the e>.xcell ent wo1lk sh e had done with
scho 1 clubs in this state. While in
hi ca g o she attended 1.1 m eeting of
horn
conomics club workers .

Will Create a Sensation at the Normal
Saturday Night, 7:45

(•.

I.

Hot Chili
Candies

SWEETS N' EATS

McDONALD'S

'-°"

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds

SKATING!

n"

Hot Sandwiches
Ice Cream

Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

Phone: Black 581

1

0

Students: ' ·
.
Let us help you. with your Laundry
work. Rough ·Dry six cents per pound
one cent each· piec~ additional.

T'RAJ'J\.11:irc
r, SC'UOOL

Minimum 35 cents

$2.50

CRESCENT LAUNDRY
I

Tel Main 1261

·,,•ill

OFF~·CAMPUS .·

Reliable Service

.

$2.SO

GARBERG'S

at

~

Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards· to insure
complete protection.
~ Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

1*11

:JI·, fhas_bc~un
.a~ .iin,.. under
M'is,,..., Rli,
. .-· e -...-_,-1-.h a s .•..en t ere d . t h e
r • · ,. Hie
·
,
,1 ()
i 1is:, -"-1 c1eJ ., 11, w 11 o 1s_1 n
•1 • ·, . ~ ...· · ~· ·o" v""'
., 1 • · · · • · · • · d
. Lt
'f'h'e. ,1111•1,,
.. 1S
. ,.NoJ;· ma
v acation
an
(I,
• • f ( I JC l' I ' S.
K
. \ s1n.:e
'(
"Chn s· ornas
'<.. · ' " ,'
.
• • ,I
1 ln1_lk, th e, par. ,1ts 'w119·· aesire IS r e:s1llrng ·at Hie Cli-u r ch r esidence. .
ti •.1 • ; 'i,lr,m tr, l'n . tuilk pa1 irlg for
.
cl
· Many· .. .Non. na!- , 1;1 t u.d ent~
·
cnJoy
l "· ·<,• { tl, c g1· r 1 · '-ur, ,_ 11.1e~,. .'t.h' e ·m''1Jk
·· ·
' ,
, , , , 'H b.)t t 1,,:-;, m d , 11\! t: hi ld~·~n ch·inl<: ·them :,t: vc~, .a'4 a, watch. p a;ty,, .g1~ :1
..
..· Nl' w r e ai s eve a t Mi s. E . E . Gar '
•
ir·· t , t.') • 1a\·
,·
·
..
berg's.
1 e · ;;ove>nth ~l"i ,l~ . ,, wi \lg , cla'ss is · · F ,. d 'L.a
· ·
,.,. · bw•s. out H° · ,,, 1. tubes ·•.'
•r e
g g cr w a s capt aj q _and .c en,.
~
~
lll
·
•
., tcr .for th
R oc kfo rd alumm... bask ctl~
ball
t
am
in
t h eir a nnual ga rnc w_ it h
1
:.ccnHnt oJ' tot: 1\.l ness 01 her
,.1: · ',fi.. ,- J:nm•a Lr,.i· ,e M\)rri's · of. t h e hi g l1 ·sc:\'tool dur ing the hol idays .
,1 ' ,y, who ha bu., teaching ' i n
Grace· Ei.1u1p h1;ies has re.~entl y bccl_l
J ,,
•ronr! i:rrac!t> ,
n, t:eturriing· t o
a
g uest of E s th:er P~inter .
I ol this quarter.
II , ,

H om e f or some
- · I
r ea son certain
y
have ti cs on some peopl , as Ed na
Mill er ' and Virgini a Gordon went to
Lh.eir h ~mes in HillyaTd th is week, 1
aft c1· bemg· awa·'
:r · only two days.

I

1

'f,

t

I

Always th·e Best

The Latest Student
Checking System.

THE NATIONAL

Sporting
Goods

Winifred S h ermi.m, a s tud en t of
W h'itrnan Coll~ge, w as . a guest of
•Milc;.rcd Renshaw las t . Thursday eveningo at dinner . .. Miss Sherman was
a cl ass m ate of Mildred Ren sh aw at. j
high sc h ool. A mon g t he .guests- wer
several Lewi s a nd · 'lark ,g ir ls . .

Not only i$ .bo,bbing· h air still ih
rag , but shi ng l cL . h ai r is n ow so.
It )1a :; captiv::i,ted L ,la Claypool, wnile
•1·1,, t,rt 11 g, ..111~ ;11 11 11 1.0 m fl l<'ing
H elen .B.u~J1anan , ·cetaJ.dJpe Gu ~rtiri, Ma t·ie Wolverton .and Irene Breum
and Ar ta. :Ved f••
a t tended t h e ope1'. n in w re amo ng t h e n_r s t .
.
',111<-1·1 s this \\C'f>k in .u·L worl::. ·
.r
'i:\.okaria,'. Sa t u relay , · 'D-ecem ber 29.
· ,T h e resident~' of 104.~106 w en t to
ii r, .in .\I: \P,; i , tl'W JJ l,l)lH thi s
q 11 , 1·tc,r, 1,,-inµ- r, 111 , 11 , 11 in t h o. fiflh
.:O.i xie :Smii~ . was a g1,1 est of. Arta Ted's for breakfast $ un day · morn ing
T·ide.
, .Venty fur ~~nnw;) Wedn esday
e vc-- a,;i d h ad waffles and coffee . While
·
nin g, J anuary 2.
Anna lee P ull r and L eta B osL'wick
only had 60 ce nts l:>etwee n t h em, t h ey
.- The Ch~·i isti!l n En d·ea yo;r : . of _t h . had a lmo t as mu ch as th e r ei,t to
Chr istij:ln , 'h 1p·op is- planning· an esp - eat. The ot.he1:s, H a r r ie t Macomb r,
Th,· g,1·nrnnHit11ll , Ja,, .. t,,1 a t the Sta t e- ciall y interes ting' , m 9ti_11g·, , .. to b Irei:ie Norvell, P eggy .Bur k e, Amber
('ollr-1.!·,. 'ii,· haviug-, sWim tnln g con : g:ive n l) CXt Suncj .Y ~t 6 :30_.p . n_, ., A ll Ola:i: k, -·a nd Doro th y Billson, spe nL
t,·:-.iM. L,tl .. ,· nn lnl<'r-, lass n c t .. will student s are
invited
t o' attend. ·
som 50 cen ts a piece. But sorne peo'
•
I 11 I }ll I (l,
--•
•
•
!• .:
•,
• ;,•
•
,
• I • •l
, I
,
pl e say t h ese iwo are the wor st ones
,\ 11 01·!'!1e·~fr~ lws lit<f'n . .orga n ized ~t : An n- Gaudino, ,hav4pg P!!r~.1.rnde.<l. her Lo bum. If y oq don't believ~ it , a sk
tho T'a luu,;P high HC'hool.
. . ,. , ... moth<;ir to or~1 e ,to, Uli.e ney,.-is how n, Te el, who h as n't ,any syrup left, or
- - '
joy ing reql hO)J:\~ lif~I._ ,.• .I
let A!1 nal.ec Lry t o sell you s omethin g .
.'.\ I 01\bl' tl11'L:c-roo111 l,uni;:~l o~vs a.re bein!-1' hull I '1)~- [A,' 'l:l8~('R i 11L,(! f P ntry .• ·rm.· J. F.. Ku:i~\.Va, ifter sp ~nding
Senior Hall wi sh es t o ex tend to
in \'hc11<•oni JI igh Hchool. B cl!Jn s )1a m . t~o h olid a ys w it h ,hcT si.Btar,, Miss Oen:. FloJ'el')ce Morrow ',it s sympath y in h er
•
• 4 •• evi ve I3r ouillan1, -lcfL l\{onday
for ber eaveme n t , th e' loss of h er mot her
Th , Kh 1'11'!: I~ f':(n tc ,\gricul\u ra.l Col,, h 'r home in I,.ibl, y, l\!on_
t ana.
dur ing t he h olidny s. '
IC'··,, hnH im,tn l!,•1] :in Ink - fl lin g stal1 011 fo r thoHc "ho fol'Ret t o fill ll10!1:.
The rnen s t:;tyi11 i::-.'. at t he . .' Bt;o m
W.e w ish· som eone would r em ove
Jl<'lls 11l, hume. The• l,1·1·g0 sum of' one iious<? . pe nt th eir Ql~i stnrns v~cations th ;;i°' ic;e n ea1· Senior H all, ·as it ha s r e<"'nl Ji, el w1·g \l for 11111,ilH lo rrn th e ir, in•,ihe follo wi;n~.·.pla ce\'l:, Arih-tir :Blau- sult,e d in aJmos~ s vcr al trag-edi es.
pc· i'1s.
' ' ·
, . ert.; Spangle_; Carl · .'I'~nke, H:+i·ring- Ask I rene Norvell a nd Theopia Lee.
'l·,,. '•

Security National Bank

BANK

Sweaters
Sports Coats
Basketball
Goods

OF CHENEY

F. M. Martin, President
C . J. Hubba rd, Vice-President
N . A. Rolfe, 'ashi er
V. E. Rol(e, A ss t. Cashier

The Bank 'l'h11t Alw a ys Treats Yo u Righ t

F. M. Martin

Directors

M mbor F deral Ree rvc !lank Sys tem

HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.
I

607 SPRAGUE
SPOKANE

Rates by day or week
We handle the best that's good lo
cat. Try our Iunch from 11 :30 to 2
Everything in season
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m.

Look out for cold weather

Have your Radiator treated
with Anti Freeze at

TheSERVICE STATION

I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joo A ll\ nll
Frank Nealy F . A . Pomeroy
C. D. Martin

•

Cheney Ca(e and Hotel
'

Precertified Checks.
Buy them of

P.

See SELNER
When you need your

EYES
Exam ined

!---------- -----·courtesy

Quality

Huse's Grocery
Red 541

Candies

Cookies

Mrs. West
Hairdressing Shop
Marcelling a Specialty
Call for appointment
Phone Main 1311

1
:

STATE NORMAL

JL _(]}, lfohnt1lll~t, 1\ . B., T. ;.I'., •.r. D ,
J lav i11g bccm 1:1e nl once mor by Lhc

"'fho se who h_a_v_e_i-nh~ri-te'd c~-~~k~d

Cheney Bakery

and Lunch Counter

Special for

One Week

Saturday, January

Saturday, January

$2.25 Value

New Real Comedy, "Roughest
Africa."

Sitting

I

"C: 1·eal s t a mbiti on?"
'"l' he minlstr1· to J<'ran o, or editor
of snm~ r n. J ll y pu)llicntion s."
1

'P >·esent-''

''Uos lr s'I" ha inlc1'l'ppl!Hl . ''To !iv
hnpplly ,ii home and b lnfl in 11 e,w
clu1·l11g m~r I !HUI' ho11rs l"
nd h11vl11g l1nlt1l. r d, nnrway,
tlignlfl~dly' 1 ft him- In ponre.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS IN
COEUR D'ALENE CHURCH
Pl' siclent howalter occupied Dr.
Hunter's pulpit at the Presbyteriai1
Church in
oeur d'Alene, Sunday
morning, January G. Mr. Showalter
spoke on " hri st' s Mini s try and His
hosen Disciples."

on Friday, Janut:n·y 4. About l2<:55,
nfto1· the yellel"s were co nvincrd ( hut
Ps•osiclenL howalter will delhrci· the
th y w 1·0 to yell, Wendell Luuglibon cledicutory uddvo s tonip:hL in th new
:~nrl Freel Lewis led th• groul) In the hi gh school pullcling whic h ha s just
old yells and sovet·al new on a.
boen completed at Deer Purk.

$1.75

Januury 14 15
'''An Old Sweetheart of Mine."
Based on the famous poem by
James Whitcomb Riley.

beneath
the bough

Guertin' s Cash Store

Comedy "Stolen Glory."

A malted milk
A choc sun
and thou

Owl J

January 16-17
Warner Bros. Classic of the
the ScreeQ 1 1'L!ttle Johnny
J onest with Johnny Hines.

Pharmacy

Chapter Play "Oregon Trail."

·--

School Supplies

WeDeliver

Main 1271

Stationery
Toilet Articles, Etc.

ED'S
T- SWEET

City Meat Market
"The st'ore that saves you money"

COMPLETE LINE OF
LUNCH MEATS

SHOP

Powell's Drug Store

Choice Steaks

It's a Ten to One Bet we
can Repair those Shoes

Cheney

Our repairing never fails to
please. We can repair any
pair of shoes so that they
will give a great deal of
additional wear.
Wrap 'em up and bring
them in to

The Gem Meat Market

Supply Co.

Fresh and cured meats of all
kinds.

Phone Blacl1 191
Dressed chickens

Hardware and Groceries

Stankovich and Reuter
Shoe Repairing

I Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons

I

~1,t 14 ."

kick the pro~ from under him and

F~i;~ds

Popular Cou ple S urpri s~.
"i}y' let him start nimse!t" ' • "'
. .
ba:::ks, poor eyesight and other deSecret Wedding at Coeur d'Alene
formitie s have no excuse for keeping
December 31.
them," said Dt. Clara M. Greenough
of Hartfoi·d,
onn ., in addressing
.F riends of Kenenth Davis and Olive
young· worn n in the physical educaLion department at Nebraska Wes- Foley were s urpri sed to learn of thei:r
lcyan, accol'ding to the Lincoln State marriage at Coeur d'Alene on Decem Joul'nal of recent date. Doctor Green- ber 31. The couple returned to Cheough is a member of · the faculty at ney January 2, where Mr . Davi s reAll Good Things to Eat
'hcncy, and is now on a leave of ab- stJm ed hi s work at the Normal. Mrs .
s nc:c. She i:; eng·aged in st udent re- Davi s will complete her school term at
in the Line of Bread
scorch wor k as a graduate studel')t of Waitsburg,
Columbia Univ ersity.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis are well known
Cakes, Pies and Pastry
Dr. Greenough said in brief:
at the Normal through their many
"To have healthy bodies and sound musical performances. Mrs . Davis
minds is to be on the express train graduated from the Normal last AugK. LAUFF, Proprietor
to health. 1¥omen need to take that ust. Mr. Davis is a Senior C, nnd is
xprcss train, for they are the great- a member of the Dramatic Club, th e
est moving force for g·ood in the Geography Club, and the movie com world today. Women must have the mittee.
r- - - - - - - - - - highest s tandard s of living and must
be 100 p er cent efficient.
""Women may attain efficiency by
becoming physically and mentally
and spiritually healt hy. The physical
underlies the whole. Sickly women
12
of the past have disappeared. Good
posture, avoidance of fatigue , right
TO
eating·, control health. College stu19
dents need nine hours o! sleep every
day.
Those who have inherited
crooked hacks, poor eyesight and
100 pairs of
other deformities have no excuae for
keeping t hem. Women have a great
Pure Silk and Wool
wol'k to do In making both tho presHose in Heather
ent and the futuro .c:-eneration. Wo- January 11-12
men are their brother1:1' keepers. In
Shacies
Priscilla Dean as "Lady Raffles
tho coeducational school women are
in "White Tiger." Your favorite
a help or a menace to men. Women
with good h eal th and the best interstar at her best. Special. Don't
ests in !if are the kind of women men
miss it.
Special at
want for friends and companions."

.:idltor1:1 of Who'1:1 Who Lo Lhu.L fa·
nwuH lnaLILuLJon, th World '1:1 G1·eu.te1:1t.
Collei;o for Toa h rs, 1:1lluated at Che·
11 y,
wu.shington, Lo secui· , lf posslbl , lntc·rvl ws with certain i111po1·t'-' 11 t p •J'H
1J nag 8 th er e-· nd eHpecla l ly
Lhos , 111 Lhe public eye al present-I
hast'ned joyfully lo my lai;JL J•'or had
! n ot n. grent p rsonal interest in thla
·ollegc, 1L11d did [ not Im w some of
th ve 1·y ponionn.i; 's r hacl omc t InLe rvi w·t
Th e 11011. JI. .l!l. Holmquist, A. B.,
'1.'. '1.'., 'J'. D., was the nrnt on my Ji::.l.
I has tened LO Inquire where l might
rind him . 1"1·001
youlh 1 found Ln
th e rotunda or th· gr a.t aclm lnlstraLi 11 IJuildln g, 1 let1.L·ned Lha.t the .Honon.1.bl .P•rof 1:1sor wt-1.::i at that lime
holding on, or hii:; ]English class sand
th a t approach tu him (at a ny timo
diff icult :1,11cl tl:1.ng roui,) wa.1:1 the n im·
poi;:;lbl ,
"Ah, ano lhe1· forcefu l clrnracter," I
thought. Qu s lioning th e youlh f m ·
ther, l found that the initluls T. T.
a nd 'l'. D. following the name were
s ignifica nt. 'l'. '1'. meant 'fhe Terrib lu
Luicl 'l'. JJ, Th Dragon.
vVn,iling until hl1:1 classes wern llni;;h ed, 1 t ok my co urage and my
not boo l< in my I ft h and an d my
tr u,i.Ly Ev et's harp in my right, am\
bolclly - ntored the sacrnd precinc t of
his ::itudy. And what a. lllera1·y p lace
It wai;!
The v ry atmosph ere "felt"
lil rfU'Y,
1 gla need a.round th
room, which
contained littl e xcept th e students'
chairs anu. a Jiu·g-e li brnry . Th e n 1
noticed th J·~·or sso r, who was sitLing! at hi1:1 d Bk, his J:> nt h a d in his
hands. At first 1 thoughL h e wa:; abi;o1·lJ >d in d e p thoug hL
Nol wi 1:1 hin g Lo distu,·IJ hini-;n.ot
.J u:;it yct- 1 cn.rnfully HtutJied tli s n.pP •un1nce fol' Lh purpose of 01.Jtalnfng
imp1· si;lon . J,'1·om hi s styli,,shly cul
xfo1· Is Lo th ta11lefttl gree n Lie
whi h a doi-n d his well-cut i;;roy f! Uil
L s tudi ed him.
The a11pea1·ance of
Lil. grey s uit was a! ;;o furth er en·
ht~nc fl I),\' a rn.vishlng- Javch dar hanclJrnn.:h1 I'. wtijch grac Cully r eposed
(an d wa2 )Ji-!-l'll y px.pos d ) in his left
coat poclu.iL
l 1·e;se ntly h t
lf thlr-s trom )1is
pock t a n cl ln !!O do ln);' uotjc <l nJ!l,
An. x pression of anno,yii,n o crpsseq
hii; fac , ,111d r immcdlat ly po1•c1;1iveq
why. His be nt he a cl only 5ignll1 d
Lh a.t. h h t l bee n very inlen lly r ead ing a now, Pftpe 1· of th e y ll ow journal
lypo, the nn,tur• ot whose h ad lin es
was a distinct BUJ'J")l'iR~~e von lo m e.
HIFI int r ·t had be n ce ntore~i pn rJ.
J1orl'ible mur !er comrniLLed r centiy,
th (lrtails of which were gT u some ly
a nd J.,ICJIJd·•G Urd! ingly lh rillin g.
And I h >icl inl,e·1-rµp!,llcJ, !1im in this
pl asa n t act!
M~' int rview, 1 felt,
w:1s to be brie!.
'·W hat i8 youL' opinio n or Lh u 'JH" tint tr ncl of journali:;m and jou 1·m1,J.
i ·ts?" I asked.
'"J'ume-Loo ta1ne and consorva,tlvo.
P tihli wanls mo re se nsulionalismmufit h;:tv it. J ap rs must change .
Public 4 .111 ancl>1 real 11 'WS, xci temo nt
and s nsatlqns," h said briefly. "And
th y'J I hav it, $OOJ1/'l.t" ~· ~alcr."
,., , ncl ii$ that the •poljcy of t)1e i:rn J)OJ' :vr,•u nv1.n:1g-a, ~he
Lri,te Nop~·u1.!
School Jou vnfl) '?" I quet·i, p_
•:y s, of co urs ~ w 're' !{ivi 11g I he
8tU I nt ))(Jcly Wh ltt ~hey W(i11 ,
Fte;~l
th rill 1:1. Sonsu Llon::s,
, ni $0111"1 c.lriLails
Sob t1t ure. Plenty of comicK,
That's 1vha t g Ls fl ·ross blg. That.'b
what is mn.klng our ci1·culatlon limb
Lo th e 2,00 , 000 marJc But o:e course
l 'm concc1·11 cl only with the gcne 1·al
policy of our pn.p r. l•' o,1· details yo u
mu s t sec our odito1·, l•'r cl L tLgg 1-.
H ':i l)1 a /;I' ttlest y , JJow ju urn a lisL in
CH ptlvit.v. ''
This impo1•t.1l11L informnljon :,e upecl,
[ chu.ng d th su):>j ect,
'
"You1• fn. vol'ite oc 1upu.Llon-ls Jt
Leachlng ?"
"1 , .
O J y r ending and p1•oof nmclin,; from 9:30 Lill m!clnighL"
" Your fa voriLEI sport'?"
"Fishing- fol' I' asonuhl 11.nswors
fl'om unrea. onl111, slu cle nl!l in English,
to unreaso nabl e qu sllons ."
"Favorit a uthor?"
"C org Ade."
"l•'avol'ile flow r'/"
" 'h er1·y tre ."
"l•'a vorlt 'foods'/"
" her ry pie, 11 0 dies, pomgr:i.n-

GRACE DARMON IN
SATURDA y MOVIE YELL ASSEMBLY
·
. TRIJ:;S OUT NEW YELLS PRESIDENT WILL GIVE
HIGH ~CHQOL ADDRESS
A yt'll ass mbly was called a t 1i: •15
Grace Darmon will star in "A Dangerous Adventure," which will b the
movie nt the Normal tomorrow evening. The minstrel show, unrl r the
rlirection of Mr. Fouser, will be given
in conn clion with the picture.

3

,HEALTH ' IS I:tdPORTANT /K.ENNETH DAVIS AND
Oftentimes the best start you can
. .s~YS DR . .GREENOUGH
OLIVE FOLEY MARRY give a young man in business is to

MISS PAlGE'S PUPILS
MIDGE'D HOOPSTERS
, TAKE · ONE, LOSE· ONJ!.;
GIV:&. PIANO RECITAL
, tutlents of th h igh school and
Uefeuted by Reardan by Score of 2(1
Traii1ing· School who arc studying muto 8, But Win From Amber,
sic in the Normal under the dh-ection
13 to 8.
of Miss Paige gave a piano recital
Last Friday evening th
Midget Wednesday afternoon, December 19,
bas ketball t a m journeyed to Rear- in the Normal· at1ditorium.
clan, wt ere they tangled wi~h the
'l'he recital consis ted of the followReardan high sch ool team, coached ing:
by Clarence Jayne, one of the ·Nor- Sonantina Op. 36. No. 1 ........ lementi
mal basketball stars of last year,
S cond Piano Part by H. C. '!'inn
and wel'e defeated by a score of 20
Virginia Wolfe, Mi.ss Paige
to 8. Th ose making the tr ip were A
r ow Story .................. .......... Bilb1;0
Peterso n, H ubbard, Showalter, ,Men An Old Fun ................................ Gaynm·
Muh', Holloway, and Spilker. They
J an Stronach
were accompanied by Mr. Hawk of Forg t-Me-Not ... ,...................... Wright
t he facu lty.
Mignonet te .................................. Wright
Midgets 13; Amber 8
.
,
E lea1:or, Jon es
.. ,
Saturday ni g ht the Midgets made Thr ee Little Duet~ ll1 C ............ Gu1llt,
t h e trip to Amber and tangl ed with
~~ymond Guertm , John Hu~gate
the Amber High School. Bei g more •Sailmg ....... ...... :··-- ·····-······--Frottingharn
fort unate than they were the ni ght
Maice1la Rolfe
.
before, they won the game by a score ~ Japane.se Doil ........................ .. Swift
'l
t A b . t 'h
Hollo , M1. Rob n1 ............................ Rea
o f 13 t o 8 · Wh
. 1e a
m el
ey
Louise Van Patten
were e nterta med at a lunch eon A S
, h D .
R
.
served by the hom e ecdn?mics depams
~ri1ee1;··-i-i~;~ ·····----·· ogeIS
partment of t h e Amber High Sch ool. Trio: The Hunters' So ng ............ Lynes
Evelyn Kelsey, El eanor Williams ano
Frances Trask
SECOND TEAM .WINS
The
Flute
...........................
.. .......Gaynor
·THREE STRAIGHT Th f' Guitar .. ,.......... .....................
Gaynor
harlotte Macartney
St. Mar ies , , Plummer High
and Away We Go ......... ....... F ranees T erry
Sprague High Go Down to
Alice Ratcliffe
Defeat.
The Wood Nymph 's· Harp ............ Rea
Evel yn Kel sey
Last F rid ay the second team, ac- Valsette .................................... Boxowski
companied by Coach Tyler, went to
Harl an T erry
St. Mar ies, Idaho, w h ere they m ixed Sonantina Op. 3G. No. 4 ........ Clemen t\
with · the high school team of that
S cond Piano Part by H. C. Tinn
place, the Normal being victorious to
Max ine Damrell, Miss Paige
t he tune of 30 to 20. The boys re- Rip Van Winkle ........................ Osgood
port a very nice t rip with very good
Lo"raine Shel ton
treatment, and they hint at some big P lantation Dance ...................... Wright
feed , at least this is w;h at is gath ered
Louise Beardsley
from th report by Claude T urner.
Dawn- Arr . -for two pianos ...... Nevui
Cheney
St. Maries
Harlan Terry, Miss Paige
Reed .............. Forward ....... ..... Morris
Hugh es .......... Forward .............. Miller SAVAGES LOSE TO
S h epherd .......... Center ................ Leaf
U. OF IDAHO, 26-21
Russell .............. Gu ard .......... Kedziora
Sheppm·d ........ Guard ................ Dhlky
Subs titutions: St. Maries-Cheyne Both Teams ~t High S peed from First
W his t le to Gun.-l icke ring and
for Morris , Anderso n for Kedziora.
Wy ntsra SJiow Good For m.
F'ield goals : Cheney-Reed 2, Hugh es
3, Shepherd 8, Russell. St. Ma1·ics-The Savages played their first
Morr is , Ch eyne, Miller 3, Leaf, Dhlky
2. Foul goals : Cheney-Reed 2. St. game , Friday, December 21, with t h e
T hi s
Mar ies-Manis 2,
heyne, :.\.lilh.'r. Univexsi ty of Idaho varsity.
gam
e
r
sulted
in
a
s
core
of
26
to
21
Referee : Fish er.
in favor of Idaho. Both tea m!f were
Cheney 37; Plummer 17
Saturday nig·ht t ,he seco nd team in action at hi gh speed from the
went fro m St. Maries to Plummer, fir st wh istle to the gun. The first
wh ere t hey played t h e P lummer High half was decidedly Idaho's half, maSch ool, defeating t,hem by the score king 18 to the Normal's 12. Th e last
of 37 to 17. The b oys comment very half t he Savages tallied up one more
fnvorably upon the sportsmanship of scor e than Idaho . For the Normal,
Pick ring and Wynstra showed :real
the Plummer people.
form on the floor.
Lineu1> .
Lineup
Cheney
Plummer
Ch eney
Id a h o
Reed .............. F orward .......... Jackson Moor e ............ F 01·ward .......... Penwell
Hugh es .......... F orward .......... Boswell Pickering ...... Forward ............ Remer
Sh eph erd ........ Ce nter .............. Emert Lefevre .......... Cent r .............. Fitzke
Ru ssell .............. Guard ............ Boswell Wynstra .......... Guard .............. T !ford
Sheppard .......... Guard .............. Tatum Burpee ............ Guard .............. Nelson
Substitutions : Cheney-Turner for
Substitutes:
Cheney-Recd for
Re ed. P lu mmer-Manning for Jack- Moore, Ashl ey for Pickering. Idaho
so n, Tinney for Emert, Woom for - Kline for Penwell. Field goals:
Boswell, Manning for Tatum . Field Cheney-Pickering· 2 , Moore 2, Legoals : Cheney-Reed 5, Hughes, fevre 2, Wynstra and Burpee. Idaho:S hep her<l 9. P lup1mer-Jackson, Bos- ·Penwell 4, Remer 3, Fitzke 3, Nelso n.
well 3, Tinney, Weom. Foul goal s : Foud goals : Cheney-Pickering, 4
<CheneyfflHugh es , Shepherd, Rus sell, out of 9 ; Wynstra, J out of 2. Ida:Shappard 2. Plummer-Jackson 2. ho-Penwell, 1 out of 2 ; R emer, 1 out
.Boswell 2, Weom. Referee : Nevitt.
of 4 ; Fitzke, 2 out of 5. Referee:
Chen ey 35; Sprague 32 ·
Hal Orion.
December 19 the second team, ac----------com pani ed by Coach Tyler and Coach ITEMS OF lNTERES'T
Eustis, journeyed to Spragu e, where
FROM OTHER SCHOOLS
t h ey mixed with t h e Sprague High
Sch ool, the Normal being victorious
f V 11
Junction,
w it h a scor e of 35 to 32. This game
The Seniors o·
a ey
is repo1·ted by those who were t h er e Iowa, High Sch9ol held a f lunk day
JlS one of the fastest and
cleanest recent~y. Every Sen ior in the school
llasketball games ever w itnessed on went to class without books and as an
·the Sprague floor, being· clean and answer .to every. question that was
·hard fought from beginning to end a sked him he sa1d, "I don't know."
'The boys report very excellent treat~ The teac_hers .thought the. students h~d
:ment at t h e hands of t h e Sprague ·lost their mmcls, because they were
· eo le
kept out of the secret.
Jl p ·
The
Hammond,
Indiana, High
Lineup
School band recently had the honor
,Cheney
Sprague
of being led by John Phili p Sou ·a,
Reed ....... ....... Forwa rd ...... J. Brislawn wh en th ey were pl~ying at one of the
Mason .......... Forward .... ..... ... Mielke local t h eaters. ·
Sh pherd ...... Center ...... Underwood
Tech, High School of Inriianapoli '.
Swannack ...... Guard ............ ... Myers claims to have the best equipped hig·h
Pratt .............. Guard ................. Cook . chool p1·int shop in the world.
Substitutes: Chcney- C, Turner for
Nin e letter men wi ll graduate from
Reed, Howe for Mason, Ashley for the Elllensburg Noi·ma l this year. Al Sheph rd, Heppner for Swannack. thoug h this will hit the next year's
Sprag·ue- Brislawn for Myers. Field sq uad hard, thcrn will l:) e a good nu~oals: Cheney-Reed 5, Turner 2, cleous 011 hand.
Rowe, Shepherd 6, Ashley. Spra,rue
The Associated Stud nts of W. S.
- 13rislawn 4, Mielke 5. Foul goals : C. rec ntly purchased 11 new 30-ac~·e
Ch eney-Reed 3 , Howe, Shepherd 2, athletic field , which will make poss
Swannack 2, Heppner. Sprague ibl 20 1,ew tenni s comts, a golf
Brislawn 2, Mielke 7, Underwood, course, and another football field.
ook 2. Refere : Eustis.
A Lcnp Year dance will soon be
given by the Girl Reserves of San
Jose High School. Bids will be so~d
DR. WILSON WILL
to
only, nnd the programs will
LECTURE ON BIBLl!; be girls
made out by t.h c g·irls.
An :n·tists' and cartoonists' club,
l3y i·equest of several membe1·s of known as the "Boh minns," ha s been
the fac:ulty, Dr. Wilson has consented fol'rned at W. S. . for t he purpose
to locture on the Book of Job, Sunday of fostering art wol'k' and furnishing
afternoon, January 13, at 3 o'clock, at·t mnteri~j for the " ougar's Paw."
in the Y. W. C. A. room, preparato1·y
An honov dul) ha s been organized
to the Stuart Walker productions , at Spokane ColJege.
which wm be in Spokane January l 7
'I'hc Sonior cla " 8 at the tate Colartd 18. The lecture is open to stu- leg has dj1,Lributed 100 hino ks,
dents, facu lty members, Cheney club their annual, to high s chool libra1·i es
worn n, and all ·others intel'ested.
throug hout Lh state.

SCH66L joVRNAL

,I
The best In Cheney

Phone Main 571

Cheney

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

I....--==-==-:::::::::---,·,

Spokane-Cheney

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

Daily Schedule

r*6:4 5 a. m.

Dentist

PAY CASH
And buy for less
I

At

BLUMS

Leave Spokane.

'

I,
I

''

In Every Style

II

•

Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M 521
Residence Phone Red 412

I

Schoo I Annuals and
Beoklets

l

Cheney Free Press Red 142
-

-

Shoe Repairing

-

•Work From~tly D11:pe
at Re nsona !l ~rjce"

I
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WHY NOT?
Only a small portion of the men in school are partici1 ating
in Y. :M. C. A. ·work at the Normal. Perhaps t~:is i.s b~causc
Ronw of them Llo uot know that there is an orgaruzation n1 tbe.
sch ool.
man will denv that everyone needs to pay some att(',n ,
1 0
tion to t he spi ritu al o~· moral side_ of his ?hara~ter .. This fa.ct i~
Loo w ell illustrntc l by the expenence of previous generations.
Th decline of Greece and Rome was in great pa.rt due to a.nun
dcrmi11 ing of t'he spiritual side of the ?haracte~ of the~r. citizens.
The United States is at prese1nt 111 a crucial position. We
<lid not experience the hardships and losses in men and money
E"nffcrcd by other p articipants in the war. We did, how eve r,
to a great extecnt, lapse into the state of low standards and genera l laxity tha t nre t he inevitable result of a world upheaval.
· l
·t·
d ·
S ince w e are in a crucia. pos1 wn, an since we can recog11ize our n ed, e\·e1-yonc's efforts should be bent toward' a return to no1,n1alcy. The Y. M. C. A. can do much for ,t:he you~g,
men provid ed the men will give it a chance. 'l'o the men of the
Xor;11:1l we sav : If the Y. 1'L C. A. does not fulfill y our needs,
-_
.
. .
p ·1
er 1aps
oo not leav e the orgamzation, but state your n eec1s.
•
r
·}
., f 11
.
f
}
]
r r b t
1
'
t
fifh ot 1e1 e O'\\ S ee t1esame,:i.a), u ares ow osayso.
·
.
h
th
.
'\Ve (1011't need to wait to see w at o ers are c1o1ng or go· 0· t o f1o. Tliere a.re enough eas1·1y 1ec1 slieep 1n
· th e war11c a1rn
ready. Instentl of waiting to let someone else start a t:hii.lg befo r e yon trail al ong behind, why uot start it yourselH Come to
Y..M. C. A. meetin gs and give the organization a fair trial. You
c,rn t sa.y it is not what you want, until you tr-y it.
1

'

PERMANENT FIXTURES
Rome indiYic1uals of this school 1o not receive th e homaO'e
,1ue them for their heroic efforts to preserve, guard, and cherish
·hose :m ost n<:·ce .·ary attributes to every institution, namely-·
the bulletin boarcl, second r otunda railing, and radiators acces:s1 h)0 during clasR time. At any period of the day fro1n 7 :50 to
,j :30 we in Yariably find at least one couple, perhaps more, zeal1\U8l,\' protecting the aforesaid fixtur es, and at the same time dis,·.uPs1 Pg momenton public questions.
Tender tones, soul-breaking pathos, amorous g lances, and
,,,.; ly schernt~l's urc\ the usual outward symptoms, but who can pen,.1r at:e that ill!.ricale ex t erior to the real considerations taking
· lnc<' l1cneath: '\Yh o can account for their persistent efforts to
..;afc,:nrnrc1 tlie rar1i ators, railings, and bulletin board from
·~Hrn~ec1 looks, facu l ty disapproval, · and rivals of their p ost?
1 rn ly, si.11ce we cannot account for it w e should the more admire
" ·r ir grim rl< ·.tPrmin ation, stoi~ endurance, and bulldog tenacity .

TRUE SPORTSMANSHIP
'P 1l' followinµ: are the rules

of etiquette in force .at basket-

": I J r.rnnws :
l . DoJ1 't ~li11ut ·w hen either t emn is sh ooting a foul.
:! . Don 'I razz the umpire.
:l.
1\pn•,·
m;ike disna r ao-inO'
..,' .
\.
]
o o r emarks ab out a poor pla~
1 n11 cou d no t do so well.
+. Yf'll HS ln 11cU.Y as possible when you1 are rooting.
If stur1 •11t:-; ,, ould follow these rules w e would soon have an
"r'.'".inblc re1n1lali on as a F= <;hool with an uneq ualed amount o1
~pint, nn<l po:--~L·s~ing a sportsman lik e attitude.

TRY IT
The a1..;.spm1Jlr on F r icla.y was not originated to allow the

,.

ir1c•11Hr to s it 11p 011 the stage one fay a week. Students are supJJO~e<l to at~<·1.H1 .ii . Ev n if You don't care to go, go anyway.

Jt

1r,,;

µ:oorl dw1plrnc· to do ·ome distasteful duties. 'l'ry going to

misPmhly as ~1 .·tarter. Who knows--perhaps after five or six
wpe]rn you "tll f <'c l cl isappointed if yoUJ miss an assembly.
1

LEAP YEAR SPIRIT
The ~· irlH arP to be commended upon the manne1 in which
th ey can~ec1 oui the Leap Year pla.y hour last Tuesday. About
twenty gi rls brought fellows.

.
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Swearin' Off

Folks all shu't a-sweurin'
When New Year bloss01ns
Knew His Geography
forth.
A C.liica.1rn,
J\fil
wiiuke·
e
&
St.
ThAV
will not cuso..., nor
vcr
.....
~J
Paul waiter asked Miss Martin
fuss;
where she wa.s going.
'l"hey'll work for all they're
', Chenev,,, 1·eplie. d Miss ·M arworth.
J
tin.
"Oh, yes,,) replied the wait- They do it too-a day 01• so
"I 1
l
th t ..
'
.
'
er, '
An l th n ' oh ' 0o·osh ' it's bard
hrnow w 1ere t ·a 1s.
c
•
1 '!'hey want to lie a.b d till t n ;
Tl1a t ;. '~ er?,we are ge ting a\
our c 1c ns.
To work-it makes them
Ups and Downs
tired.

DEPARTMENTS

' '

e

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
Now that i:hc N w Year is still young, a good resolution for·
cver.v stud nt m lhe Normal to mnke is to atton l assemhlies
morP regularly.

He: '!Thi is leap year.

"Oh, what's the use! It's all a
Rhe:
I'd
propose
to
someone
fad,
,,
f · d I'd b
t
a
e urn
For I'd much rath r bluff
bd u~ am a rm ..
own.
· .
Than study hard and not step
He:_ . I'd step to basketball
out.
0 ,·atm~s idfru
·
wa,,
n't
afraid
I'd
g
t
I'm
sure
I've
worked
.
p
mne
.
enough."
1-,,

·Hats and Noses
These ne,v hats are the bu11k.
AJl one ca~1 s e _is th~ tip end
of a nose, and DJer Kiss makeR
all nos s look alike. They may
b loner to the favorite hebas or
to a fmninine Jess James.

Regret

And in two weeks swear on
·
again,
Anc.1 again their classe cut.
Th y do th thin<rs they did b efore
And f~ll in the sam old rut.
-Mab.

S'RI",
A,::,'ETY V.'RAL 1!r:'
YL

.
'
Cl' asino·
as f ast as the number
•:O- ·•- •- •- •·- •-·•- •- • -•- ·•-·•-• ..:• of tcnchers,
Unct 1· this head the J oul'nal
-Victor Smith
wm prtnt the op1n1ons or stutl
nts on
they
think
aeousuch
discsub.loots
ussi ng oras que1:1Sonnet to Juniors
tlonlng. Ail matc1-1a1 print ct
0
mu1:1 t be signed by th e wl'itc1·.
h,verdantJuniors, 'tisofyoulsing
Tho Eclilot· reserv 'S th l'ighl LO
As in your blissful ignorance you
reject nny rnCLterJn.l Lhu.L ho con· 1
rise.
aide rs unsuittLb io fat· pubilcalio n. f
Communicalions a1· 11m1tect tc,
Nor would I really wish you to be
I 200 words.
·~·-·- ·-·- ··- ·- ·-·- •- •- •- •·-·•!• F orwise,
t 11at wou Id spoil the laughter
Deru' Editor:
that you bring.
Would 1·t b n;,11·easona.b l .
And qwt.
· this foolish fussing on
re~rnmption if a stud nt· h ould the sly,
a::,k om que. tion
If not:
For in the smallest pleasures evils
Is not the purpos of athl tic lurk
~o advertise the institutio 11 z
And Satan watches you with
Do
t:his a iv rtis1·11i:r
~ b,,·1·11u·
~ ~~eey~
a laro-er proportion of m n tha.n
But if you study hard, nor never .
women?
shirk
. Are many of th s m n wilt - I Per,ha.ps you'll be a Senior
'
bye
0
m •• to tea<ih rura~ school , fo r and bye.
which they a.re berno· t repHrecl
Is $] 21:: a month the salary
Neither Do We
the
xp ct?
When you get up in the morning
Arc the ,vom n w)ilJing to And the skies are dull and gray,
comp te for low a.lariocl po L- Do you greet your friends as gaily
tions with m n 7
As on a pleasant day?
Do not specialized athl t ics
prohibit 0 ·eneral physical c'la, Do you feel a sudden pleasure
velopment of the students as a At a chance to help a friend?
If you do you're darn peculiar.
whol ?
Is th · number of positions itn- Perhaps this pome should end.

A bird i hard-boiled when
But Will It Last?
he r egr ets that there a.re only
Say, folks, did you notice the
t n commandments to break.
improv ement · in tho stud ent
body this year1
No Danger
IIere 's what a f w swore off
1
Really, boys, the way you act on:
Leap year h as 110 dangers. N O Edna Sh ppardson isn't going
woman would have you.
to cut up any more.
Senior Hall girls will send a
Dad's Place
"quorum" to every pep rall ..
Most of the keen women w ere
Myrtle 11:ay will answ r no
t
t
the
:n,.:i
more
phone calls.
n ever 1cep c1ose O
gn "
The Jou1·11al staff w1·11 pr1·nt
ston e.
· the truth, the whole truth, and
Co-operation
nothing but the truth. ( nless
C
t·
. tl
t f t I we are well paid for not telling
O
10
d t~-operak. n is 'thie atcl
fs u-, it).
en s wor mo1e ac - E1
h l
b 0l
O wi
lt
Wh
f tl f
It
ve yone w o 1as not ou • 1t
U y.
'] , , ] t agw1·11 d o so
'thentlSOme
. t Od let aCU
tl t,-·y a JT"
~1nninn1cc
wor1r w1
1e s u en s 1a s .
d. t 1
($l 50 1
)
t
t·
It'
. . 1mme 1a e y .
.
peas .
no co-opera 10n.
· s a m1r1
a.c e.
Try It, Claude
Our Beauty Contest
• Our idea of a good joke
As an unusual coup, this col- would be to see laude Turn r
yum was able to secure direc- slide ddwn Normal av nue h ead
tion of the Slimigoa Beauty first and land in n mud pnd n •
Contest. The winner must be at the bottom.
good look in 0 1 or have a good
enough lin e to mak e the judge Line Forms to the Right, Please
'think she is. Anyan may apIt is now time t'o lecide who
ply in p erson to the editor, who wins the prize for keepino- his
is always glad to meet an) one New Year's r solution the longonce, and son1etimes oftener. . est.

'T''H'I:'
J• L

l
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L

•

Norma! Avenue
- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -

Before buying get
ou~ prices on your
electrical supplies
Cook by wire
Yours for service

Cheney Light & Power Co.

A Few Lines
A o·irl I like

If I Couldl?lush like Quim Lefevre
Is Mabel Rice.
Grin like Gilbert Hartman
• h e never pulls
hew o·ultn like Earl Re ed
The san1e line twice.
Make speech ~ like Bob
Farnsworth
I have no ui~e
Throw out a lin e lik e Stan
For Susi e Rall
Wynstra
B ecause she has
Cover my tracks like Bill
No line at all.
Prophet
ook like Fred LaO'ger
Nor do I love
P eel spu l lik Archie S ld e
Cute Mary Bass,
Charm the girls lik e R ay
'B or a clothes line
Miller
Ts all sh e has.
An 1 mak lov like Hom r
DavisFoolishness
l'cl step any g irl I pleas cl.
Amateur athletes will not b
- AN N- 'DEPPER
permitted to write for profit,
according to the A . A. U . It
May We Be There to Seeseems that one way to enco rWh n Clau ]e Turner marri s
a,g e amateurs would be t!o make
and
'' settle, down.''
it possibl e to be one.'
When t'Ji members of th pad Come Across, Bill
dling squad have some of th ir
Bill Prophet has promised u s own to use an experienced hand
hush money to k eep all lns upon.
Rcandalous affair s out of the
-------Those Names Again
Journal. W e 've got enough
stuff on him now to run a colL Shall we ask if Myrtle May go?
Does Ralph call his mamma,
umn every week for a quarter.
Better come across, Bill, or 'Mother Hubbard?"
Did Virginia Shp-walter how to
we '11 start t'he :fireworks.
dance?
Is Leslie a Mason or just a brickWhere?
We wond r where Roy Har- layer?
ris gets hi s divine inspiration
Does Rachel live at Butte?
which en.ables him pronounce
Is Allan a little Shaver?
the words in reading ::;o accuHas Nell many Akers of land?
rately.
Has Leora a good Repp?
I

to

Give One For Christllrias
The Tudor c d ;,, n i; n ,;ift
every m cmh. r cI t .. c family ill ·ha re. It ., ls to
daily h;,ppin ss. I t , ill
extend t h(' joyou s spir it of
Chri stm :...~ to every d '1 y of

the yr;,· r

r diator, hr ):,d cowJ, sun
visor, and t ir gc \", i!Hlows
m a i t s . y i!:,;ll i 1 ;, p pca rance. ) c it i,; &ol, l ;,t the
low,,~t pric, vcra ked for
n b dan-on ly $5•10 £. .b.
.Cctroit.

Th rich , P"" rn,nicn L1 u re r
an ex c?r,tion ally plc:isi n::; of i t:l finish , thu qui1.•t gcod
tnsitco f i ,.s up i1ol,;1 ery , an d
dt>sign.
id~ cbn ·. c;)':'n
ing fo rward, f kl i1g rig ht ' Lhc o n1ame11 t..i l trcarni n c
front scat , a;, J a ioo uq
; J i~s hll-n i ,.::kf'lcd h arcl·
interior rmikc it a con vr:n · w.u·f'. nll h lp t "'l make ic a
cut
u :.ire prouJ to drive.
ient ·•r to us ; i t'; high

This n ew Pord t y p ~ i - of

v..r

'f11is,Car can be obtai1icJ 1/:ro11_ h the For.! Th:cl.1-y P:1rcl1<:s,: l','a,r ,

C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON
CHENEY, WASH.

